CIVIL PRACTICE LEAD
Location: Cleveland, OH

A Top 500 Design Firm is seeking a Civil Engineering Practice Lead for their Cleveland area office. This is a permanent full-time role with this company. Great opportunity to grow your own team. Unparalleled support from Corporate. CEO is very hands on.

As a Civil Engineering Practice Lead, you'll develop and manage project teams to provide civil engineering solutions and create land development plans for our commercial, manufacturing, institutional, and energy clients. You'll take part in managing projects, reviewing work products, quality control, client interfacing, budgeting, and mentoring and supervising junior engineers. In managing junior engineers, you will review the design aspects which will include site layouts, grading plans, storm water management facilities, water quality best management practices, and utilities. Interacting with clients, contractors, local government officials, you will impact the whole project - from conceptual and design phases, through the regulatory review process, bidding, and construction, all the way to the grand opening.

Requirements:
- 10+ years of relevant experience
- BS/MS in Civil Engineering
- Professional Registration in Ohio
- Demonstrated client development and management experience
- Experience planning, organizing and overseeing civil engineering projects for diverse market sectors
- Ability to manage multiple activities, technical professionals and targeted client base
- Ability to provide senior technical expertise and mentoring to staff and managers in the civil engineering practice
- Ability to speak and write professionally

If qualified and interested, please contact Kristin Induisi at Tri-Search via ph:720-639-7963 or via email kinduisi@tri-search.com.